
The applicant had filed an application before thisCourt for

lee,ve to apply fo.i.~the preroga.tivG orders of CGtiOl~ari2.ndmandarn-l1llt3.

'r'he a~l)plication vlaB heard and dismissed 011 1~ July, 1999. ~:heappli-

cant through his lem~ned cousel, Vrrt NyC:LUge vms dissatisfered by the

ruling, He filed a Chcif.1berapplication tmder the provisions of Section

applicant leave to appeal to the Court of Appeal, This charilier appli-

cation is sUPllorte:dby an affidavit d<iponedby Hr. Nyange, learned

couseJ. for the a})f,;Ij_co.nt. '1'heAtcorne;y General filed a counter

affidavit <.1.nd tiK.: learned Cousels were, by their cousent, ordered to

file \\'ritten submisL;ions in support of the application. ~['helea~'ned

cousel for the ilFolican.t \oJasordered to file the writter submiss::'o·lS

on or bc:;f01'8 9/6/2000, the Attorney General to file his submissions on

or before 20/6/2000 and rejoinder if any to be filed on or before

30/6/6)00. '.rhe rulin;::: IoTasordered to be all notice to the parties.

Unitil today, neither the applicant nor the respond8nts filed any

v.ritten submissions. I helVe decided to write the ruling basing on

the affidavit CtUdcounter affidavits only. It be noted that on the

applicant, I dont see any legal poi.."1traised co be d2·~e:cmi.YJ.ed b;T tc.~
Court of Appenl. Dtu·il\€ the hearing of the :lpplicati02'1 which U!:3.P



dismissed, the lesrned state attorney had raised a preliminary objection

in that the applica'1ts \-J2-S to appeal to the Court (Jf Appeal on decisions

mc:deby this Court OiIc,wniJ .K) and l'lOt to 9,pply for jUdicial review. That

judicial review should be the last alternative in the event there are no

avenU'3Sopen to the o.pplicnIlt. He ',,'JaStherefore to pursue his legal

rig'hts if c.ny by Hay of appeal.

In tL'c absence of any submissions in sUimort of the affidavit, puhaps

explaining: further if there are any reasons perhaps notprope.1-1Y 'coverEd

in the affidavit, I CSil obliged to agree i/ith the learned state attorney

in his counter affidavit that there are no legal points raised \rfhich

need be determined by the Court of Ar,peal. The application for the

graYJ.tof leave to a:ppeal to -che Court of l\ppeal is therefore dismissed
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